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A .tela la Ctiranayno. a belle "f Naw
rn.n li anionic cunilr;Uora nt her un-ln- 'a

hnui.i. CiihhIuii. tlm ccmmlMalra.
euliMed her T'nel Clievvl'H ui.1

KiOn)il l.a K.iMe. Ii'ArllsJny, I.a Sullea
'rlmut, often hin nervier h ruI-I- to t'nsi-iln- n

a pnrty on thii Journey Id tha wlldi'r-n-
rup mn-- Inf.. run A.h-l- (tint ha

ml hotrollml her to Camion nnl f.irMds
Mr to I'Artiariy Hmn. In (..'ochec
Vlrla vIMta lirr trieti.l. Sinter lVl"Me.
latin hrltit.H P'ArtlKny li 1:'T. She K'!!
Mm hfr story ami hn vows to ex
nun tea biirir.tlti with ('union. I) ArtU'... ...... ...W lr.oUa. ...I-- .. I..,- - ,1...
ianc. canHinn em'i.rtj A.l' io to thu luii'l.
ana run ts tlie Kover-ior- . In li;ui. uti.l

Mm wrn tin- - roiomls,iir Hnalnt
(VArtltny. Ir ArtlKti tlcki-- i to t!io tall
in lirvn recalled.

The way of man with a maid
Adele forgets her own dan-

ger to warn O'Artigny against
the plotting of La Barre and
Cession. The youth finds him-
self In the role of protector to
the girl. How lie learns some
of the enemy's secrets and why
they hate him and want to con-

trol the girl are told In an ab-

sorbing manner in this Instal-
lment I

CHAPTER IV. Continued.

(Adele, arrived at the ball with Cns-I'o-

has Just been introduced to Gov-irno- r

La Barre. She hears him warn
"?r escort to beware of D'Artigny.)

' ren hance not, yet the way Is long,
tfnt he knows the wilderness. I advise

f 'l guard blin well. I shall send to
Ton for council In an hour; there are
j'ipers yet unsigned."

lie turned away to greet those who
followed ns In line, while we moved
forward Into the crowd about the

alls. Casslon whispered In my ear,
idling me bits of gossip about this
and that one who passed us, peeking
to exhibit his wit, and Impresj me
tvi:h bis wide ncoiiiilntiinco. I must
live made fit response, for his voice

ceased, yet I felt no Interest In
:he RtoT'es. and disliked the man more
.'Inn ever f"r I: Is vapid boasting. The
(nth Is my thought was principally
ntteerned with I'Artigny, and wheth-

er he would real'y gain admission. Still
t this I had small doubt, for bis was
i daring to make light of guards, or
toy threat of enemies. If desire urged
Ijko on. Aud I bad his pledge.

My eyes watched every moving flg-nr-

but the man was not present, my
Jiixiety Increasing as I realized his
tusenre. and speculated asJo Its cause,
'"o'lld Cassion have Interfered? Could

have learned of our Interview, nnd
n.--d his influence secretly to prevent
our meeting again? It was not Impm-Hthle- ,

for the man was seemingly In

'lose touch with Quebec, and undouht-'M- y

posses tod power. My desire to
see I'Artigny a now for his own
iikc ti warn h in of danger and
fre.vhory. The few words I bad caught
pissing between I.a llarre and Cas- -

sion bad to me a sinister nieanlii
'hey were a promise of protection
from the governor to Lis lieutenant,
snd this of'leer of I.a Salle's should be
vi rued that be was suspected and
v ,tched. Tin re was more to I.a
r.arre'a words than appeared openly;
It would be later, hen they were
ai that he would give his real i

"t iers to Cns-lo- Yet I fc'.t small
d t;bt as to w bat those orders would j

t, nor of the failure of the lieutenant
to execute them. The wilderness hid
m my n secret, and might well conceal
soother. In some manner that night
f must find D'Artlgny, and whisper my

innilng.
These were niy thoughts, crystalliz-

ing Into purpose, yet I managed to
H'i'ile cheerily into the f lee of the

and make sueli reply to his
hadin.ige as gave him pleasure. I

tltnccd with blin twice, pleased to
know I had not forgotten the step, and
then, as he felt compelled to show at-

tention to the governor's lady, he left
wo In charge of a tall, thin officer a
M ij.ir t aliotis, I think reluctantly
so l disappeared In the crowd. Never
.II I I part with one more willingly,
md as the major spoke scarcely a

di-e- n words during our long dance to- -

g'tlicr 1 round opportunity to think.
nd decide upon a course of action.

s the music ceased my only plan
iit to avoid Cassion as long as pos-

sible, and, at my suggestion, ttie silent
major conducted me to n side room,

tid then disappeared, seeking refresh-
ment. I grasped the opportunity to
silp through the crowd, and find

in 8 quiet corner.
I leaned forward eaiiiiiiig each pass-

ing fate, my whole attention conceti-tnt"- d

on the dis'-over- of D'Artlgny.
Where be came from I knew not, but
hi voice softly speaking at my very
cir brou.vit me to my feet, with n
lil tie cry of relief. The Joy of finding
ilm must have found expression In my

Ineyes, ln my eager clasping of his hand,
fir he laughed.

" 'Tin ns though I was truly wel-

comed, mademoiselle," be said, and
irravely enough. "Could I hope that
fou were even seeking me yonder?"

"It would be the truth, if you did,"
I responded frankly, "and I was be-
ginning to doubt your promise."

".Nor was It as euslly kept ns I sup-
posed when given," he suld under his
breath. "Come with me Into this side of
room whete we can converse more
freely I can perceive Monsieur Cas-
slon across the floor. No doubt he Is
eeklng you, und my presence here

will give the man no pleasure."
I glanced In the direction Indicated,

nil although I saw nothing of the
rotnmissalre, I slipped back willingly
enough through the lifted curtain Into
the deserted room behind. It was
si'ldcntl a olllce of some kind, for
it emit hied only a desk and some
tliHlrs . ' trn uilllghted. except for
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tlie gleam from between the curtains.
The outer wall was bo thick a oonsld
arable space separated the room from
tlio window, which was screened off by
heavy drapery. D'Artlgny appeared
familiar with these details, for, with
scarcely u glance about, he led mo
Into this recess, where we stood con
cealed. Lights from below Illumined
our faces, and revealed nn open win
dow looking down on the court. My
i'lm mi o Ion irlntn.o.t... mif nt flirt ainnn....r......... v.v til
beneath, and his eyes and lips smiled
ag lip turned niralii nnd faced mo.

"Hut, mou.-deur,- I questioned pit
zlel, "why was It not easy? You met
with trouble?"

"Hardly that; a mere annoyance. I
may only suspect the cause, but an
hour after I left yon my ticket of In
vltatlon was wlthdruwn."

'Withdrawn? by whom?"
"The order of La Itarre, no doubt;

an officer of his gu.ird called on nie
to say he preferred my absence."

" "I'was the work of Casslon."
"So I those to believe, especially as

tin snnf ma tntvl t.itu,- - in frtrniilii at
the boats, and have them In readiness
for departure at any minute. Some
in k li ii ir or our meeting must have

his ears."
"Itut how came yon here, then?1
He lat'jrhed In careless good nmior.
"Why. that was no trick: Think you

I am one to disappoint because of ro
small an obstacle? As the door was
refused me I sought other entrance,
and found It here." He pointed through
the open window. "It was not a ilif-

fleult passage, but I had to wait the
withdrawal of the guards below, which
caused my late arrival. Yet this was
compensated for by discovering yon ro
quickly. My only fear was encounter
lug someone I knew while seeking
you on the floor."

"You entered through this window?"
"Yes; there Is a lattice work below.'
"And whose olTlee is that within?"
"My guess Is that of Colonel Iol

guard, I.a Itnrre's chief of staff, for
there was a U tter for hhu lying on
the desk. What difference? You are

I came?"
"Yes, monsieur, but not so much for

my own sake as for yours. I bring
you warning that you adventure with
those who would do you evil if the
chance arrive."

"Huh! Monsieur Casslon?"
" "l is not well for you to despise tlie

man, for he has power nnd Is a villain
at heart in spite of all bis pretty ways.
'Tis said he has the cruelty of a tiger,
and in this case I.a Itarre girea him
full authority."

"I lath the governor grudge against
me also'.'"

"Only that you are follower of La
Salle, and loyal, while be Is heart nnd
hand with the other faction. He chill-

ed Cassion for accepting you as guide,
and advised close watch lest you show
treachery."

H'Art'yny leaned motionless against
the window ledge, and the light
streaming In through the opening of
the draperies revealed the of
M oipression. l or the moment be
remained silent, turning the a.Tair over
1,1 llls niilul- -

"I thank you, mademoiselle," he said
finally, and touched my hand, "for
your report gives me one more link to
'i) (Ham. l nave picket; up several

hi the past few hours, nnd all
had back to the manipulations of

Casslon. Faith! there is some mystery
''"r"' f"r surely the man seemed happy
enough when tln--t we met at Chevet's
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"3ah! Monsieur Cas3ion!''

house, and accepted my offer gladly.
Have you any theory as to this change

bis front?"
1 felt (lie blood surge to my cheeks,

and my eyes fell before the inteusity
of his glance.

"If I have, monsieur, 'tis no need
that It be mentioned."

"Your pardon, mademoiselle, but
your words already answer me 'tis
then that I have shown Interest In you;
the dog I Jealous!"

"Monsieur!"
ne laughed, and I felt the tightening
bis hand on mine.

"Good! and by all the gods, I will
give him fair cause. The thought
pleases me. for rather would I be your
soldier than my own. See how It dove-
tails In I meet you nt the convent
and pledge you my aid; some spy a
bears word of our conference to mon-
sieur, nnd an hour later I receive word
that If I have more to do with you I
die. I smile at the warning nnd send If
back a message of Insult. Then my
Invitation to this ball Is withdrawn,
and. later till. La Barre even advises
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that I be assassinated at the least ex-

cuse. Twould seem they deeta you
of Importance, mademoiselle."

"You make It no more than a Joke?"
"Fur from It; the very fact that I

know the men makes It matter of
grave concern. I might, Indeed, smile
did It concern myself alone, but I have
your Interests In mind you have hon-

ored me by calling mo your only
friend, nnd now I know not where I
may serve you best in the wilderness,
or here In Quebec?"

"There can nothing Injure me here,
monsieur, not with Casslon traveling
to tho Illinois. No doubt he will leave
behind hltu those who will observe ray
movements that cannot harm."

"It Is Hugo Chevet, I fear."
"Chevet! my uncle I do not under-

stand."
"No, for he Is your uncle, and you

know him only In such relationship,
lie may have been to you kind and In
dulgent. I do not ask. But to those
w ho meet him In the world he Is a big,
cruel, savage brute, who would sacri
fice even you, If you stood In his way.
And now If you fall to marry Casslon,
you will so stand. He Is the one who
will guard you, by choice of the

and orders of Ln Iiarre, aud
he will do his part well."

I can remain with tho sisters."
Not In opposition to tho governor;

they would never dare antagonize him;
tomorrow you will return with Che
vet."

I drew a quick breath, my eyes on
his face.

How can yon know all this, mon
sieur? Why should my uncle sacrifice
me?"

No matter how I know. Some of
it has been your own confession.
coupled with my knowledge of the
man. Three day9 ago I learned of bis
debt to Casslon, and that tlie latter
had him In his claws, and at his mercy,
Today I had evidence of what that
debt means."

Today!"
"Ay! 'twas from Chevet the threat

came that he would kill me If I ever
met with you airalu."

I could but stare at him. Incredulous,
my fingers unconsciously grasping bis
Jacfcet.

"He said that? Chevet?"
"Ay! Chevet; the message came by

mouth of tlie balfhreed, his voyageur,
and I choked out of him where he had
left his master, yet when I got there
the man had gone. If we might meet
onlght tlie matter would be swiftly

settled."
He gazed out Into the darkness, nnd

I saw his hand close on the hilt of his
knife. I caught his arm.

"No, no, monsieur; not that. You
must not seek a quarrel, for I am not
afraid truly I am uot; you will lis-
ten "

There was n voice speaking In the
office room behind, tlie closing of a
door, and the scraping of a chair ns
someone rtit down. My words ceased,
and we stood silent In the shadow, my
grasp still on D'Artlgny'g arm.

CHAPTER V.

The Order of La Barre.
I did not recognize the voice speak

ing a husky vo'ce, the words Indis
tinct, yet withal forceful nor do I
know what It was he said. Iiut when
the other answered, tapping on the
desk with some Instrument. I knew the
second speaker to be La Iiarre, and
leaned back Just far enough to gain
glimpse through the opening In the
drapery. lie sat nt the desk, his back
towanl us, while his companion, a red-face-

heavily moustached man, In uni-
form of the Itlfles, stood opposite, one
arm on the mantel over the fireplace.
His expression was that of amused
interest.

"You saw the lady?" he asked.
"In tho receiving line for a moment

only; a fair enough maid to be loved
for her own sake, I should say. Faith,
never have I seen handsomer eyes."

The other laughed.
" 'TIs well niadame does not over-

hear that confession. An heiress, nnd
beautiful! MIT! but she might find
others to her liking rather than this
Casslon."

"It is small chance she has had to
make choice, and as to her being aa
heiress, where heard you such a ru-
mor, C'llouel Delguard?"

The olllcer straightened up.
"You forget, sir," he said slowly,

"that the papers passed through my
hands after Captain la Chesnnvne's
death. It was at your reuuest thev
fulled to reach the hands of Froute- -

mic.
I.a Harre gazed at him across the

desk, his brows contracted Into a
frown.

"No, I had not forgotten," and the
words sounded harsh. "I!ut thev came
to me properly sealed, and I .supposed
unopened. I think I have some reason
to ask an explanation, monsieur."

And one easily made. I saw only
the letter, but that revealed enough to
permit of my guessing tlie rest. It
is true. Is It not, that I.a (hesnayne
left an estate of value?"

lie thought so, but. ns you must
be aware. It had been aTeiialed by act
of treason."

Ay! but Comte de Frontenac ap
pealed the case to the king, who grant-
ed pardon and restoration."

So, 'twas rumored, but unsupport
ed by tlie records. Ro far as New
France knows there was no reply from
Versailles."

The colonel stood erect and advanced
step, his expression one of sudden

curiosity.
"In faith, governor," be said swiftly,

but your statement awakens wonder.
this be so why does Francois Cas

slon sevk the maid so nrdently? Never
did I deem that cavalier one to throw
himself away without due reward."

La Itarre laughed.
'Terchance you do Francois 111 Jud

ment, Monsieur lo Colonel," he replied
amused. "No doubt 'tis love, for. In
truth, the witch would send sluggish
blood dancing with the glance of her
eyes. Still," more soberly, his cyea
falling to the desk, " 'tis, as yon say,
scarce in accord with Cusslon'a

to thus make sacrifice, and there
have been times when I suspected he
did tome secret purpose. I use the
man, yet nover trust him."

"Nor I, since be played me foul
trick at La Chine. Could be have
found the paper of restoration, and
kept It concealed, until all was In his
hands?"

"I have thought of that, yet It doth
not appear possible, Francois wag In
III grace with Frontenac, nnd could
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"I Thrust D'Artlgny Back Behind Me
And Held Aside the Drapery." .

never have reached tho orchlves. If
the paper enmo to his hands it was
by accident, or through some treach-
ery. Well, 'tis small use of our dis-

cussing tlie matter. Ho hath won my
pledge to Mademoiselle la Chesnayne's
hand, for I would have him friend, not
enemy, Just now. They marry on his
return." .

"lie Is chosen then for the mission
to Fort St. Louis?"

"Ay, there were reasons for his se-

lection. The company departs nt dawn.
Tell him, monsieur, that I await him
now for final Interview."

I watched Delguard salute, and turn
away to execute bis order. La Harre
drew a paper from a drawer of the
desk and bent over It, pen In hand.
My eyes lifted to the face of D'Artl-
gny, standing motionless behind me ln
the deeper shadow.

"You overheard, monsieur?" I whis-
pered.

He leaned closer, his lips at my ear,
his eyes dark with eagerness.

"Every word, mademoiselle! Fear
not, I shall yet learn the truth from
this Casslon. You suspected?"

I shook my head, uncertain.
"My father died In that faith, mon-

sieur, but Chevet called mo a beggar."
"Chevet! no doubt he knows all, and

has. a dirty hand In tho mess. He
called you beggar, hey! hush, the fel
low comes."

He was a picture of Insolent ser-
vility, as he stood there bowing, his
gay dress fluttering with ribbons, his
face smiling, yet utterly expression-
less. Ln Itarre lifted bis eyes, nnd
surveyed him coldly.

lou sent for me, sir?"
Yes, although I scarcely thought at

this hour you would appear in the ap
parel of a dandy. I have chosen you
for serious work, monsieur, nnd the
time Is near for yonr departure. Sure
ly my orders were sufficiently clear?"

.They were, Governor la Rarre,"
nnd Casslon'g Hps lost their grin, "and
my delay ln changing dress hag oc
curred through tlie strange disappear-
ance of Mademoiselle In Chesnnyne.
I left her with Major Cullons while I
danced with my lady, and have since
found no trace of tlie maid."

"Does not Callous know?"
"Only that, seeking refreshments, he

left her, and found her gone on his re-
turn. Her wraps are In tlie dressing
room."

"Then 'tis not like she has fled the
pnlace. No doubt she awaits you In
some corner. I will have the servants
look, nnd meanwhile pay heed to mo.
This is a mission of more Import than

with a maid, Monsieur
Cassion, nnd Its success or failure will
determine your future. You have my
letter of Instruction?"

"It has been carefully read."
"And the sealed orders for Chevalier

do Ilaugls?"

TAKING RIGHT VIEW OF WORK

Man Makes Serious Mistake In Becom-
ing Despondent and Thinking of

Himself as a Slave.

In commenting on a recent Once-Over- ,

concerning the blessing It should
be to be able to work and to have
work to do, a man writes as follows:

"The principle is good. Work Is a
blessing to humanity, If the tollei
would but reap the fruits of his toll.
Hut, ln this era of maladjusted econ-
omic conditions, the worker 'a llfo, ullh
its slave status, leaves much to bo
desired. Am I right?"

From' one viewpoint, yea; from an-
other, no.

The working conditions of laborers
might be more Ideal, 'tig true, but you
cannot expect too great an Improve-
ment within a short time.

Are they not Improving each year?
Aro not working hours becoming

shorter und pay larger for thoge who
niako tho necessary effort to perfect
themselves along their certain line?

If a man Is unwilling to give the
tlmo, study and effort to mak.e himself
more valuuble to bis employer, should
he hope to have his wages advanced?

The workaday world is far removed
from Blavery.

When a man begins to think of him-
self aa a slave ho Is bringing about a
condition within himself which has a
tendency to place bis efforts on the
plane of those of slave.

"Here, iiitw-te- j In oiled silk."
"See that they rench him, and no

ono else; they give him an authority
I could not grant before, nnd should
end La Salle's control of that country.
You havo met this Henri de Tonty?
He was here with his master three
years since and bad audience.'

"Ay, but that wns before my tlm
la be one to resist De Itaugls?'

"He Impressed mo as a man who
would obey to the letter, monsieur; a
dark-face- soldier, with an Iron Jaw.
lie had lost one arm In battle, and
was loyal to his chief."

"So I have heard a stronger mar
than De Ilaugls?"

"A more resolute; all depends on
what orders La Salle left, and the
number of men the two command."

"In that respect the difference Is
not great. De Bauglg had but a hand
ful of soldiers to take from Mackinac,
although his voyageurs may be de
pended upon to obey his will. His In
structions wero uot to employ force.'

"And the garrison of St. Louis?"
"'TIs hard to toll, as there nre fur

hunters there of whom wo have no
record. La Salle's report would make
his own command IS, but they nre
well chosen, nnd be hath lieutenants
not so far away ns to be forgotten.
La direst would strike nt a word, nnd
De irt Durautaye Is at the Chicago por
tage, and no friend of mine. 'Tin of
Importance, therefore, that your voy
ago be swiftly completed, aud my or
ders placed In De Ilaugls' hands. Are
all things ready for departure?"

"Ay, tlie bouts only await my com
Ing.'

The governor loaned his head on his
band, crumbling the paper between his
lingers.

'This young fellow D'Artlgny," he
said thoughtfully, "you have some spe-cl-

reason for keeping him lu your
company?"

Casslon crossed the room, his fiice
suddenly darkening.

"Ay, now. I have," he explained
shortly, "although I first engaged his
services merely for what I deemed to
be their vuluo. He spoke nie uiost
fairly."

"Itut since?"
"I have cause to suspect. Chevet

tells me that today he had conference
with mndemolselle at the house of the
Urstillnes."

"Ah, 'twas for that then you hnd his
ticket revoked. I see where the shoe
pinches. 'Twill be safer with Iilin In
the boats than back here In Quebec.
Then I give permission, and wash my
hnnds of the whole affair but beware
of hltn, Casslon."

I may be trusted, sir."
I question that no longer." lie hesi

tated slightly, then added In lower
tone: "If accident occur tlie report
may be briefly made. I think that
will be all."

Iloth men were upon their feet, nnd
Ln F.arre extended his hand across the
desk. I do not know what movement
may have caused It, but nt that mo
ment a wooden ring holding the cur
tain fell, aud struck the Hour nt my
feet. Obeylug the first Impulse I
thrust D'Artlgny back behind nie Into
tlie shadow, and hold aside the dran- -

ery. Iloth men, turning, startled at the
sound, beheld mo clearly, nnd stared ln
amazement. Cassion took a step for
ward, nn exclamation of surprise
breaking from his lips.

"Adelel Mademoiselle!"
I stepped more fully Into tlie light.

permitting tlie curtain to fall behind
me, nnd my eyes swept their faces.

Yes, monsieur you were seeking
mc?"

"For nn hour p.ist; for what reason
did you leave the ballroom?"

With no purpose In my ndnd but V.
gain time In which to collect my
thought nnd protect D'Artlgny from
discovery, I made answer, assuming n

carelessness of demeanor which I was
far from feeling.

Has It been so long, monsieur?" 1

returned iu apparent surprise. "Why
I merely sought n breath of fresh air,
and became Interested In the scene
without."

Ln Barre stood motionless, Just n
he had risen to his feet at the first
alarm, his eyes on my face, his heavy
eyebrows contracted In a frown.

"I will question tho young lady, Cas-
slon," he said sternly, "for I have In
terests here of my own. Mademoi-
selle!"

"Yes, monsieur."
"How long have you been behiiiv

that curtain?"

!
With only a few hours inter

vening before the perilous jour-
ney to the Illinois country is be-

gun by Cassion and D'Artigny
and the others, what can the,
young gentleman of France do
to assure Adele's safety until his
return to Quebec?

(TO BrJ CONTINUED-.-

Ha is likely to feel disinterested In
his work, displeased with his employer
and antagonistic toward his superiors.

He makes of hlmnelf a slave. Chi
cago American.

Marmalade In Demand.
A Scotch regiment, composed ol

men from Dundee, Is said to have tak
en for its battle cry the thrilling
words, 'Marmalade forever!" It
sounds rather like a music hall Joke,
but It may be true. Soldier humor
loves me grotesquo, and If Mr. Keeler,
whose name la famous because of Its
association with Dundee marmalade,
has contributed large quantities of
tins delectable "substitute for butter"
to me regiment from Its native town,

mis country tne nas obtained
marmalade Is an effeminate sort

of preserve; In Scotland and
land It Is favorite sweet of
male, the one sweet tolerated at
breakfast.

Cleaning Brass.
To clean brass first clean off nil rllr.

with a stiff brush dinned in warm
water and carbolic sonp, and wipe dry.
Now take equal quantities of emery

calcined magnesia, and now.
tiered bathbrlck. mixing all together.
Moisten a rag with paraffin, din it intn
the powder, and the brass until j

bright. Finish a clean duster, ar
plying a drop of methviuted spirits 1

Three Spheres of

Believer's Life

l

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFB
EiUiuion Department Moody BibU

Iiutilut ut Chicago

TEXT-Chr- lst our llfe.-C- ol. 1:4.

If the three spheres In which the be
liever's la nld to be nre kept dis

tinct In the mind,
much confusion of
thought will be
nvnlded.

Yi.ni.' liro is 1.1,1

with Christ in

'Jod" Col 3 '3
rt.iJ i. .iJ i.,'J
of supreme satis- -

f faction nnd abso--

lute safety: the
pliico of opened
vision where tho
unseen things lire

; Vv;' seen the unseen
things which
make present

mictions. how.
ever severp. to be

light In comparison. It Is Uio place of
close fellowship with God and his son,
Jesus Christ The place of iiblding,
changeless Joy, for In his presenco
there Is fiilliwxni of tor nnd t.leiistires
forevennore. Vision, fellowship nnd
Joy like that width Christ himself en
Joys belong to Christian whose
life is hid with Christ In God. It Is
the place of absolute safety from all
attacks of evil one. None run
reach Christ hidden In God nnd none
can reach the Christian hidden with
lil in. It Is the place of safety from
nil allurements of world. The
Christian walks through them tinsee- -

Ing, having his vision filled with
unseen. Standing In that place he enJ
dures ns seeing him who Is Invisible.
The safety of Christ Is not more cer--
tain than sufety of one whose life
Is hidden with him In All
Christian has to do to enjoy the things
that Christ enjoys, and to be satisfied
with the satisfaction Christ has, Is to
open the eyes nnd look ubout ln that
wonderful place of satisfaction and
surety which speaks of the Christian's
stnndlng. There Is no struggle there,
no discord, no four, no fighting; but
pence Is thero for heart nnd mind ;

harmony Is there nnd rest nnd quiet
that soothes mid comforts as tie--

Hover rests In God-give- pluce.

"The that I now live In
nosh." Onl. 2::'.'. This Is the place of
constant, never-ceasin- g struggle nnd
strife, In which may be constant
success nnd victory. Self, (which Is
Jillt another fur tlm fliwl.l nml
Christ, can no more be mixed than oil
nnd water. "The fl.-s- InstoM. n.n.m.r
the spirit nnd spirit against tho
flesh, and these nro contrary the one
to the other." Gal. 5:17. As long ns
,1,e Christian Is In the flesh, so long
wm ,n,'r,' 1,n struggle. Constantly
w1' flesh demand recognition nnd
unless there bo constant vigilance
there will be making provision for tho
flesh and consequent defeat. The
flesh cannot be changed by the coming
of the Holy Spirit, however full tho
coming limy be. Nnr can the llesh bo
subdued by nny set of rigid rules
which might be ndoptcd. It will re- -

"mlu wl,n"y uiiclinngctl, the enemy of
v.ou ntm uirlst, nnd will continue to
war against the spirit. The only hone
of success am! victory Is to do ns the
Lord directs, nnd reckon it to In. deml
And a dead thing Is to bo buried nnd
put out of sight. In Kpltc of Its power
nnd vitality tlie Christian may, if he
win, nave constant victory through
Christ. ICndi believer may say and
say truly, "I cau do nil things through
Christ.' It Is when (lie Christian
attempts to secure victory through
Christ nlded by self that failure comes.
It Is hard for tho believer to allow
Christ to do It nil, but only ns he Is so
allowed, will freedom und success
for the lived in body be reul--

l.ed.
t urn no more In the world, but

these lire In thu world," John 17:11.
This Is the place of service with him.
Uls promise, "Lo, 1 am with you al
ways, is given to the servants who
go forth nt his command. As lopg us
nie uiri.stinn is in tho world he Is In
the place of service us Christ was.

' ".. ?.',T;r
.c niiicu ui urmg results in nonor- -
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luiciKiicr m me worm, mere comes to
him the experience tlie master had
nml lie delights to do tho will of God.
He enters Into the endeavor of Christ
to show forth the Futhernnd hour the
ambassador's message lo world,
and he enters Into a close, warm fel
luwshlp with Christ In all his service
for tho world. The Christian's life
In the world Is one of constant serv
ice. Not the servant of the world but
the servant of tho Lord. Many seem
to live nnd work as though they wore
servants of the world nnd therefore
they nppenr to try to curry favor with
it. Iiut tho believer must ever re
member truly that "he who would
be the friend of the world Is the onemy
of God." We are not to seek the
friendship either of the good, morul
nnd religious' world, nor of tho bad,
Immoral nnd Irreligious world. All
alike, until yielded to the demands of
Christ, nro the enemies of God. To
serve acceptably (here must be on- -

separation. Hidden ln God the

or constant struggle, nnd In world
Is the pluce of constant service.

The Greatest Question.
The vital question for us to face,

therefore, Is not so much one of me- -
i a.iinilb mm unanccs as or spiritual

V0. Are we racing our problems
and opportunities with sufficient cour- -

se nd falthJ Ar8 we dedicating our
n,Tes unreservedly to the service of

Christ, obtaining all the spiritual
Pwer that 0od makes accessible to Ifna 00,na our utmost to make Je- -

,nB C01"181 Intelligently known to all L.

"ho on roach? Arthur J.
Bro" -

gratitude may form another reason believer's life Is In the place of con-fo-r
the adoption of the slogan, ln stunt safety, In the flesh Is the placo
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EXCELLENT

Returning Tourists Speak Wet

of Their Treatment in

Canada.

The Canadian Government, fcavin,
made extensive preparations tfurluj
the Inst few years to Impart t tli(
National Turk system a degree tit com.
fort and plensure to the visitor, con,.

t,,! m!Kt I'Turts of man With u,,

' "
, ;

nuiiNiucuoii oi seeing an tiinrecia.
tlou t the efforts they have mad.

'mtt J1'1 fr"Vl tr" ,r
l aclflo, f.niiid Xnm,

"""- - ""' vu.hui.i.i nnrmeti
railways speak enthusiastically of th..
beauties Unit aro rcveulcd us these
roads enter nnd puss through the
mountains. Tho Government him hjm.ih

enormous sinus of money laying out
",ld developing easy mena u(

"-- "" io gmcier, mil, valley, uiKe am
"Ireiiin. For what purpose? Tint (hH

w"'l'rs that Canada posses la it
nnturul purks may become more oimll,

"'''I'"'"'" nrterwani talked about,

"' " wunsi iruvei uirougn ueuadi,
would result. Tourist travel Means
"uslnoas, nnd It Is business that dm
ada seeks. To liuike It eveti more rant
for this travel, the Government ha
taken piilns to make every step f th?
tourist's entry Into Cumidii one Unit

will give the very least degree of trou
ble. On crossing tlm border, there is

onl' U' ordinary examination ( bair

'd ho only precaution Is that
111 (,M0 r foreign aliens, und even

lh,r wo there Is no (ttinnilty
t1'0 ofUflals tire sntlstl.-- thai

lll,'.v "re not attempting entry as en,- -
m,es.

Although officials of the Government
nvc tukiui every means to bring to
,ha attention of the tourist and others

n difficulty could be placed In

,llc wy ' tholr admission, there still
remained doubt In the minds of umw.
0,1,y the other (lay tho Gnvernaiem
tool option ngnin, nnd iiuthorir.od tlie

statement that no measures taken fur

recruiting the forces cither have been
or ' bo applied to any persons lm

re not ordhinrlly resident In the Do- -

minion. Nor Is it the Intention to aik
for volunteers except from nmong Itrit- -

'h subjects, resident In Canada. More- -

oy"' tI,e MiI "'.ry ?pn',M Art' m"'"r
"nu n conscription is applied in (irent
I'lritnln, affects only persons "ordinar-
ily resident In Grent r.iitiiln."

Americans nnd Itrltlsh aubjorta resi
dent In the I'nlted States who de- -

B"u l" -- """ ' no more
,r""I,l,! 1,4 ,1,w ,mr,l,'r ,m" ,hl,7 h,lve
experienced In the pust, and upon ar
riving tlley will be made as welcome
as ever. War conditions of any kiutl
will not Inconvenience or Interfere
with them.

The immigration authorities sug
gest that, as a precaution against In-

convenience, naturalized Americans
whoso country of origin was sue of

those nt war with the I'.ritlsli empire.
should provide, themselves with their
certificates of naturalization.

Now that it Is Impossible to visit
Kurope, the planning of your vacation
trip through Canada Is ono to give
consideration to. The Government lias
taken nn nctlve Interest In Its Na
tional I'nrks In the heart of the Uockr
mountains. These can bo reached hy

' 1 "le " ol r""wn5s- - lne
officials at these parks have beea

to fonder every attention to (lie

visiting tourists, who in addition to see-

ing tho most wonderful scenery la tin- -

world nothing grander nothing bet
ter hnvo excellent wagon nnd motor
roads, taking them into the utter re-

cesses of what wns ut ono time con- -

tsldorod practically Inaccessible.
In nddition to this the tourist will

not bo Inactive to the practical pos
sibilities that will be before bin) as If
passes over the great plains of thf
Western Provinces. The Immense
wheat fields, bounded by the horizon,
no matter how fur you travel. Tin'
wide pasture hinds, giving home nml

food to thousands of heads "of horses
and cattle. The' future of a country
that ho before only heurd of but knew
so little about, will be revealed to him

In the most wonderful panorama, and
imprinted ln the lens of his brain in
o...,i n ...... w i... ... -

nil. II l "4l,T lllitl hi; mil 111 lllll uiiv
. i.i, .... .., ,"n.i mill im; niuij. ill Ull- - "

uv.,,.,., - i..iiou- - uiiiiiiii vi V .11 I II (I MH' 111 fll"i
ho will nlso have had i.u enjoyable
outing. Advertisement.

Just One Thing After Another.
h. Tom, btiby bus n tool it."

"Huh! More expense! Now we'll
,invp to buy Mm n toothbrush." Bos'

0 Evening Transcript

Stop That Ache!
Don't worry nbout a bud back

Get rid of It I'robubly your kid'
neys are out of tirdor. ltosume sen-

sible habits and help tho kidneys,
Then, kidney backache will go!
also the dizzy spells, lameness, still-

ness, tired feelings, nervousness,
rheumatic pains nnd bladder trou
bles. Use Donn's Kidney Tills.
Thousands recommend them.

A Pennsylvania Case
"rvtrp rvv Mrs. John Kp- -

J'I'lur, CJ'Jl 916 WalnutSley, Ashland,
snys: "Sharpmi twining In my ha'
almoFt made
fall. I bad a con- -

slant ache acres"
mv lnlnn nnd I felt

fsli'k and dcpreiwl
.all the time. Th.'
(Inn ey necntion
were Irregular

n una ire. no n
I if Win., v I'll la rlit

me of the whole trouble. When . coll
nettles on my kidneys now, I Mwn
una Uonn's Kidney 1MU and receive
good results."

Cat Doan' at An Star. EOc a Ba

DOAN'S "nAV
F0STER-M1L- URN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
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